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We're here to support your family through home learning and beyond.

Keep kids motivated to learn

We know that distance learning has been hard on
families, and keeping engaged can be really hard for
students. We asked some local teachers and students
how they motivate themselves to learn!

Let's learn

Daily Delights
Calendar

Check out the Daily
Delights Calendar as part

of Everybody Reads.

Weekly Tween Club

Fridays at 3:00 pm we
offer fun social clubs for

tweens!

Books We Love

Join Teen Librarian
Danielle as she reads
from the terrifying and

futuristic story of
Internment by Samira

Ahmed.

Caregiver Moment

https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/ax41bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/qp51bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/6h61bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/ma71bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/qtc2bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/6ld2bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/mee2bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/26e2bi


Take learning outside

Research suggests that taking a walk, visiting a park,
or getting out in nature can relieve stress, encourage
social bonds, and support physical activity. That’s
great news for kids and adults, too! We’ve got some
ideas on where to explore.

Let's go

Talk with teens about mental health

As caregivers, we must listen to our teenagers and
reach out if we see concerning signs. We know this
can be hard, so here are some resources to help.

Let's talk

Laughter is strong
medicine! Laugh along

with these hilarious
(auto)biographies that

you can download, and
listen to anywhere.

Free Online
Tutoring

Librarian Jackie shows
how to use Tutor.com for

free tutoring help.

Contact us

Please let us know what
you need!

https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/2271bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/iv81bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/yn91bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/ega2bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/u8a2bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/a1b2bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/26e2bi
https://t.e2ma.net/click/ijjiid/26mkzo2/izf2bi
mailto:learning@multcolib.org
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